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Poll Tax Must 
Be Obtained By 
January 31st

McKnight Boys 
Here On Visit

The C. J. McKnight family, of 
route 2, Muleshoe, knows that 
"happy days are here again,” with 

, , . the arrival of their three sons, two
sessor and e le c to r  of Bahey coun- |from serVlce ln the Army and one 
ty has asked The Journal to re- {rom the Navy 1>he famyUy „  en. 
mind the people of the county that jJoying an M  fashioned reunkn.
they must secu.e poll tax receipts S;aff g  t Lyle 0riI1 McKnight j
or exemption certificates by Jan- 'receiVed his honorabl. dlscharge u \ 
uary 31. n order to vote in the sev- Ju, He was with the 8th a ,,. Po;ce 

Cra‘ ele^ “ f  * *  hf ,d lhis( year in England 9 monUrs, and mud t 
W!“  ° P'  ,35 missions over Germany. Be-

7 as Ag as !fore entering the service he was
to come to pay Jjving in California. He has reen -

lis.cd in the Air Forces for three 
ere years and expects to return 

to Europe.
Sgt. Elman E. McKnight a ir ive i 
l Muleshoe Sunday, January 13. to 

his paients after icceiv- 
ischarg.

. Buchanan, sheriff, tax as- .

en on January 31 "as long as 
people continue 
their poll taxes.”

Mr. Buchanan said that up to ‘ 
Saturday afternoon 1,272 poll , 
4ax receipts had been issued in i 
the county. He said there should 
be about 1.800 poll taxes paid in ij." 
the county.

Baltimore's "Miracle Boy”.Walks Again

The poll tax payer will get his 
money's worth this year. The 
Democratic primary will be held in 
July and there is usually the run
o ff election in August. Then the 
general election will be in Novem
ber.

Usually there are other elect
ions during the year, such as 
school, precinct or city elections, 
so the voter will want to be ready 
to take part when these occasions 
c rmc around.

Telephone Work 
Underway Here

Southwestern Associated Tele- ________
phone Company is spending around I
$12,000 to bring the outside p la n t ' l l *  117*11*

>'» ^ 0  minute, ac- | ( \ ] r S .  W lU lt lA T S

ith the 1st Field Artillery in the 
Pacific, taking part in campaigne 
on Dutch New Guinea, Luzon and 
was in Korea. He was in service 
31 months, 25 of them overseas. Be
fore entering the s -rvice he was 
living in California.

Olin D. McKnight. S 1-c, arrived 
in Muleshoe January 5. to spend a 
leave with his parents. He has been 
in the service 14 months, of which 
he spent 11 overseas. He served in 
the Pacific on Saipan in the Mari
anas. Before entering the service 
he farmed southwest of Muleshoe. 
He has reenlisted for two more 
years. All three boys a. tended 
Muleshoe high school.

Rites Conducted

Five-year-old Roger Hawk, almost completely 
paralyzed for eleven months, made so rapid and 
complete a recovery within five weeks that he’a 
called the “ miracle boy”  of Kernan’s Hospital.

! Stricken with infantile paralysis in August of 
1944, just after he had been crowned “ Supreme 
K ing” o f perfect health in a contest for Baltimore 

I youngsters, young Roger's case was considered 
j almost hopeless. •
, •  Parents of the boy took the Polio Emergency

in Muleshoe
cording to G. T  .Sims, engineer 
the company, who is here 
pervising the work.

Sims said a construction crew of I
seven men are now busy installing Mrs- S. L. Williams, long time 
wires, cables, new poles, etc., in * resident of the Fairview commur- 
Muleshoe Th- work will bring tele- >'v Bailey County, dll 1 al i 
phone service to sections of town home in Goldthwaite. Texas, Jan- C  l  T \ ——5— —-1 
not heretofore s.rved by the com- ';,rv following a stroke. Mrs O te -C t l  i i C o i f C U  
pany, he said. |Williams had bean in ill healt!

The company is rebuilding the ;he past 18 months, 
entire outside plant in Muleshoe.

Volunteers training course in polio care, sponsored 
by the Maryland Chapter of The National Fo mda- 
tion for Infantile Paralysis, so that thev con’ elp| 
Roger in his fight back to health. *

First photo shows Mrs. Hawk helping . ‘ oger. 
with his physical therapy exercises to strengthen' 
weakened muscles. Second photo, Roger shows 
mother and dad that he really can walk again and 
without crutches. Dad, incidentally, was also a 
polio victim in his youth. -»

Good Cotton Winningham Buys Vote Ruling
c i n  • i Taylor Grocery TUIC lu llin g

For '46 Crop
Taylor Grocery

Q. V. Winning ham has purchased ( J t  I n t C F C S t

Three Way Wins 
Full Atiiliation

! the Taylor Grcee yl in Muleshoe
from George Taylor land took ov r j  ~  y  p f a y o n e  

; management .a?/ week. He an t *  "  » C S .C I & .V I3
Mrs. Winning..,-,] | have moved

Birthday Bali,
Fun Night Set 
For Next Week

| Arrangements have been perfect
ed for staging the annual campaign 

; in Bailey County for funds for vic
tims of infantile paralysis. R. L.

1 Brown is again director, and Lee 
IR. Pool is co-director of the cam- 
Ipaign this year.
| Others on the committee include 
| Mrs. Laurette Wilson, H. D. Huyck,
J Fred Johnson, J. M. Forbes and 
|Gus Priboth.
I Mayor Brown and Mr. Pi 1both 
will stag - the annual President’s 
Ball. Date is the night of Janu

a ry  30th, Wednesday of next week.
| Mr. Brown has appointed several 
local people to. assist him. There 

I will be good music and a good time 
is exp eted for the annual occasion.

I Lee Pool and Fred Johnson are 
! in charge of the 42 and card party 
! to be staged at the high school 
gym the night o f Thursday, Jan- 

juary 31.
I They announce that the program 
w ill Include a variety show featur
ing stud:nts of the local schools,

; under direction of Mrs, Mary L. 
i Pinson.
| Admission to this fun night will be 
$1.00 per couple to play the games 
or 25 cents for each student who 
wishes to see the show.

! Mr. Huyck has had jars placed 
about the town in cafes, drug 
stores, etc., and urges the citizenry 
to drop in their dimes, and the 
openings will accommodate a half 
dollar if anyone desires to give 
that much.
Progress Program Feb. 1

The Progress community is to 
stage their fun night for benefit 
of the Crippled Children’s fund on 
February 1 at the school house. 
Other communities are arranging 
their own programs to help raise 

for the na noltafilthgnc-

Funcral services were conducted
]at the First Methodist Church in Mrs \vinnind-~mt
!Goldthwaite Thursday. January 17. Immediate sops to insure sup li r p SnL" JL-uh 'm a where DALLAS. Jan. 22—Only a few days money
[Additional s.-rvlces we e tclcl in the of good p anting seed, neecied to , „ (v  k... former!: remain in winch voters may qualify money for th" national fight on the
Methodist church in Electra on ,he increased co.to i iv•) -a* c ,they lived irCro«,on'* Texas to Participate in this yea 's elec- dread cUsease

jFiicay and she was laid to rest ln established as Texas’ goal for 1941. | ^  is T  J^ed  on Main tions and considerable confusion 11 is P°in:ed cut tbat stotis,‘c*
the Electra cemetery. urFed today by the Texas Co - stroet ^  “  • ° / bulltiln„  exists among two classes of voters- sh°w  1945 to have been the worst

She is survived by her husband ton Production Comm.ttc' I nos .office. 1  ' returned ex-service men. and voters year so far in point of number o f
v  H Rnnitcr rtermt, t .tp c,m»r s  L Williams; two daughters and 1 Mol7  . seed ,fce neede." ,c 1 Mr. Tavlc has ^ l o t  announced over 60 wh'> vote cn exemption cer- cascs of P°Ho reported. More and E. H. Boulter, depute >tate supei- „  _  '  n A. plant tnis increased acrea< •, tv.c , .  ̂ nas * auiiounc.a more funds are needed to fight the

intendmt. has notified the Three -^ns Mrs E D Gordon. Aftra- commtt ep lnted out. . b.,t rh what his h fe are. but he tificates.
Way high school that it has been ' >Uo;  ***• A c - Williams, with the I and^ualitv c f sicd avail- iand his fa*  Wi]j Probably not !
certified as a full four year a c - r S . t c e d  by the short i'ea' c »  to 
credited high school with 16 unite I fĉ c Wimarns. «  ig45 cQtton crop •• ° ~ ?  1»

Businessmen can render a val- __________.
uab " servic to farmer.- and th-i' n > e C T U \ & (> ic T r rQ € a i l t

of affiliation by the State Depart
ment of Education. This is official 
and now on record at the StatJ 
Departmen:.

This really merits something for a“ ‘d 
the Three Way school district. This 
accomplishment ’ cr the new school
Wts it 01. par. as far as accrediting | abQut fourt* en
is con,cned. with tther «rcredited \ moved U) ooldthwa.te about
high re tools o f this vicinity. 1 ----- - - ,—

mo.,i Monday

) years ago.
This feat having been accomplish 

ed under -lie advene circumstanc
es of the present set-up is some
thing that the Three Way people 
can Justly be proud of. Having this 
accomplished the new school will 
really be ready for a real school 
program when the new building Is 
erected. The Three Way school board

C C Meeting 
Held Friday

rd |
are trying every way possible to I last Friday made preparations for 
start construction on the new build-| conducting tl|e annual drive for ed ^ th  fungicide 
ing at the earliest possible date, funds for the fight on infantile 1 

paralysis ln Bailey County.
Lee R. Pool was named chairman 

of a Chamber of Commerce com
mittee to help push the campaign.
The committee, meeting right af
ter the luncheon, decided to con
duct the March of Dimes drive 
through the schools and the HD 
and 4-H clubs and other organi- 
.litions. Including the chitrche.i, 
to hold the annual President's 
Birthday Ball, and to hold a”42" 
party in order to rais1 money for 
the drive.

Mrs. Lauret’e Wilson, the home 
demonstration agent volunteered 
to ro the qphtact work and corres
pondence for the drive. R. L. Brow 

i and Gus Priboth were named 
S conduct tfte birthday ball

Theatre opens 6:45. show be- $ | Huyck has charge of the Jar coUec-

RES1GN8 FROM BOARD

Wl. D. Sowder, of the Three Way 
school district, has resigned as 
trustee of the Bailey County Board 
for Precinct 3 Mr Sowder and 
family are moving to Long Beach. 
Calif He served on the board from 
1941 to the present time. He is 
going there for his health.

Valley
Theater

; ton Production Committe 
I "More seed will be needed
plant this increased acrea • ,' __

disease and assist those afflicted 
A commi tee appointed by the by it. Most of these victims are 

Democratic State Executive Com- children—children who would be 
mitt e has conferred with the At- 'crippled for life if  it were not for 
torney General on this matter. The the organized campaign against
Attorney General has issued an this disease. Therefore people are
opinoin on soldier voting which wil} urged to give liberally this year,
enable cx-service men and women One half of all the funds raised re-

■*, the Army Recruit- to vote without difficulty. It  will [main in Bail y County to help care 
j iug officer Kom  Lubbock paid a jnct be necessary for them to ob- for our own victims of polio, 
visit to Tile journal Office Monday jtain exemption certificates, or to ' 

hile on requiting duty in Mule- register in order to be permitted 
ioe. to cast ballots. The committee will
Sgt. Rained will be here at the furnish all county and precinct 

post office every Monday betw en chairmen and election judges with 
the hours of 1:30 and 3:30. Any p:-r- adequate instructions on soldiei 
son wishing information about reg- voting.
ular army nlLstment can con’act i n the case of voters over sixty, 
him lo obtain answers to any ques- however, it will be necessary foi 
tions that are asked. those living in cities over 10,00”

He especially urges the high population to secure new crrtlfi- 
school grades to take advantage of cates of exemption before January 
the college education the Army Is 31st. if they are to participate in 
offering. this year's primaries and elections.

Men that are in the Enlisted R - The Democratic State Executiv 
serve must ask for active duty be- 0ommlttw hopes that all of theSe 

"Good seed. pr< p ..y .rested, will 1 fore January 31 to obtain their . * rsons will secure their certificates 
pay Texas cctton g owe s big divi- grade rank. For further informa- the deadline, but fears t.iat
dends in 1940 This offers one of ■ tion see Ralnd! at the post office may jall to do so. as in many

returned from Germany,
Ray. Cecil and Minnie Mae, all of i
0 S fh 5 Vasmvivors are four grand- .communities by assisting in o t- j  H e r e  f c f  
children, four sisters, five brotheis ta:nirB “ ua*1'y seed. ‘ rfeUab’e 1

number of nieces and neph- K0U/C;S’ anti in f ” ' ; *  that s « *  1 1
is t:sted for germination.

Treating plan " seed according 
1 recommendali ns of the Texas 

at ion and extension 
service also h espe tally important 
Itnis season, the ccmmitte sai l, 
j Seed treatment t at controls dis- 
iease helps to ass re better s ands 
j of cotton and reduce the amount 
of planting seed required; and Tex- 
■as Experiment Station teste have 
resulted in increases in cotton 
yields per acre rarpiog up to an 
javerag of 25 per cent at some sta
tions. Most favorab ? results came 

| from planting dellniel seed, treat-

the best opportunities for increaa- | on Monday of each week.
ing tht yield, per acre. Both high- j -----------O--------
er yields and more acres are needed !

supply cotton seed feed prod- | . n n (  M f i D f n  
ucte, cottonseed oil, col on fiber t i l v l l o  l I C u l  U  
and other prcducts,” the commit- 

statement said.

Pool and Johnson urged that all 
ho wish to play in the games bring 
table, if one is available. How

ever many tables will be furnished 
by the school.

Progressive 42 and cards will be 
played and ther will be prizes for 
the best scores.

March Of Dimes 
Drive Organized; 
Directors Named

Lubbock Man

DALLAS, Jan. 22 —Hon. R. L. 
Brown cf Muleshoe, Texas, has 
been appein ed Bailey County di
rector for the 1946 March of Dimes 

cities over 10.000 less than half of campaign to carry on the work of 
the exemption certificates have the National Foundation For Infan- 
been renewed. |ule Paralysis in its battle against

We will appreciate any assistance 
given by county officials or public-

Behind~
Your Bonds

Lies the Might of America

the dread crippler. Lee Pool of Mule-
'shoe is co-director.

George Waverley Briggs, Dallas, 
papers, ln orde- that the forthcom- Chairman of the Texas state com- 
' , ‘ ‘ mittee for the fund-raising cele-

. „  j , , Anf , e 60 l0 s y - P - * ;bra,ions in January, announced the
J. N. Riggs, district repr senta- tative. anoointment of the local director

tive of the Franklin Life Insur- j -----------------------
tors I „

gins at 7:00 p. 
cp<'n 6:15, show begins 6:30.

hu ■ F l„ Jan. 74, 
Georg? Sanders In 
I Ml PICTURE OF 
DORI \N GRAY’*

„  , 1 who, in turn, will organize u
ance Company, with headquarters of Ll0n Odis Bak:- . the bakeiy !comnilttee of 1 ^ 1  clvlc m ,.
at Lubbock, was a guest of tht 'man of Muleshoe who stayed an niediate3y
Lions Club in their weekly lunch joral spelling con’est. Lion Fotb s. E ;vertainmente of all kinds and 
eon Tuesday , the editor, won the contes , thereb- casb collections for the March of

In a brief talk, he suggested the [proving that aM those errors that Dlmcs nrc beinE pianned to raise 
* 1 use of the htgh sch001 gymnasium , vcu SC2 ln the payer are really due ;funds for rombntin p , the disease

. ,  „     . | |  here “  a reereaticn place fo: - t0 Ca elcssness and not to ignoi- which tr jnpirs thousands of Ameri-
------------ , • / 1 |"1 V T T  i r n  ,dren’ H<* said that the gym could be | ance. Rutus ailbrea*h then s.ic- ca.s ch„dren each year. The local

Saturdays, , 1011 ;ia t  the local stores and Poo -r// , \ f l  f— I - 1 - 1 kept open Saturday nights and ir cessfuliy spelled d Jawbreaker that campWgn w.’ l ,ie In With activities
d Fre:I Johnson made arrange- Af r IIMr ’ !. '-/*■ the summer time, and that the r -  ■ - - >- *  -----• -  — . . .
en s for t.i 42 party l l 'i  7 ^ ;,lf? Rcneration could meet there i
During the meet-: e Jess Osborn / ff, [ l . y t  L J 'v P j S i  properly supervised gamer and er.- •

made a rep rt on the m ating of [ / R ' f i l  - b W  tertainment. He said that such a 1
t o M:o!c Chamber of Commerce i * O -j q f t  , J r  program would provide some whole- !

■ Brow.i ,
med to j I [ I I e

H- D: J y; i

Satu-da.v. Jr.nrary 26 
*’TI!F. CISCO KID  RETURNS”

Sun. Men.. Jan. 27. 28 
Fred MarMurray In 
“CAPTAIN EDDY”

Tue«., Wed., Jan. 29, 30 
Van Johnson, Faye Emerson In 

“BORN FOR TROUBLE”

he att nded. Hp said Maple j 
I people are anxbur, for telephone 1 
conuectioi's, and are interested in 
tlie movement of Mulesho’  to or
ganize a 'eiephonc company, and | 
the secretary was instmeted tc 
w r it. the Maple group apprising 
them cf vvliat has been done here 
and Inviting their cooperation.

' p.ekc- threw in for good measure.

Local Markets
in all Texss ejurtles. pow being in
tensively organized.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morris and 
daughter, Barbara Mae. left Thurs
day morning for Wichita Falls a f
ter receiving announcement of the 
death of Mrs. Morris' father, 8. P

FIRST IN POULTRY
Huge resources that will help the 

nation guarant. e Victory Bonds are 
produced by the poultry trad* ln 
Iowa. R is the largest egg-produc
ing state, and iU poultry output also 
stands at the top. Turkeys and 
capon raising are growing projects 
that promise additional resources to 
guarantee bonds for years to coma.

V. S. Trmtmry Pa»ar«— 4

wi'hout notice. 

I cream 
Eggs

come activity for boys and gi,.-: 
who much of the time can flnoi’ frr 
worthwhile entertainment.

Expense of maintaining such su
pervised play Is negligible compar
ed to the loss to the community 
one child's proper development, no* 1 Heavy Hens 
to mention actual money cost wligp [ tigh t Hers 
criminal action is necessary in the 
courts.

Mr. Riggs said he has been mak
ing talks o f this kind to th6 Lions 
Clubs of the district and that he 
has met with considerable encour

' i year 253 Texas counties par
ticipated in the campaign, raising 
fSGll 192. c f which Bailey county
[raised $593.77. Citing the severe 

There prices subject to change jpopp ppjde-nje of summer of 1945, 
the director expressed hope that 

50c the 946 contributions would be ma- 
30c terially increased.

Hogs
Fryers

The program was 1

Hides
Maize, cwt.
Kafir, e w t . .............. ..........
Wtreat, IM. ’ 

direction Sudan . . . .

__ ___ 24c
099 
206 
a.oe

................. 1.53
600

Mrs. Irvin St Clair and Irvin, Jr., 
left for Dallas, Saturday, where they 
will purchase merchandise for the 
St. Clair Variety Store.

PrcCV- M* Baker, wife and 
children attended church In Mule
shoe Sunday and in the afternoon 
visited his parents at Lariat
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Advertising that docs not show in Itc ‘ ext or typography that It is 
paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
remain in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. AH 
notices, it matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object 
Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular ad
vertising rate per line for each issue printed

Obituaries, cards of thanks and resolutions of respect will also be 
charged for at the same rate.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Bailey County, one year, $1.50; Outside of County, one year, $3.00 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

ot  any penson. firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of the Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the Publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement.

Sidelights From 
Washington

By Congressman Geo Mahon

' always able to see plenty o f things 
that neded to be done, even on 
rainy days. Well, his eyesight is 
still good. He amazed the family by 
reading his morning paper without 
his glasses. I f  he has any, they 

« I have long since been misplaced.
| When he stood out In the front 
yard in the snow and waved "good 

A newspaper friend who carries iuck to you” as I  drove away I  no- | 
this column told me in Texas the tlced he was wearing what I  call the 
ottoer day that I  should try to Texas Tech trousers.

S n l  !!Uw  ,,ePOrtS a Here Is the story about that: AT- |more personal touch. Here goes. ^  ^  f lm  elect£ dto Congrss8
Prior to returning to Washing- m 1934, 1 was presented with a 

to n fo r  the present session of Con- | suit at a special ceremony at the 
grew. I  went by the old home place falr grounds in Lubbock. I  prized ! 
w.? ^ lCS north of Loraine in jt very highly because it was given 
Mitchell County to tell my father to me by the college and the city, 
goodbye He has lived on this same and j  flret i, when I took the 
farm for 35 years. He is 85, but his ^ th  of office in Congress In 1935. 
health .s good and he is still active (The wool for the suit was sheared 
in the management of the farm. ! from the sheep at Texas Tech and 

When eight children were grow- i made into cloth at the college. A f- 
Ing up on the farm, my father was I ter wearing the suit for five years.

freely admit ihat following the 1 
original plans made after V-J day, | 
the demobilization program was r 
speeded up fa rin excess of Army ' 
Navy plans. There is no doubt but 
that this was done because of the 
numerous pleas and demands of 
members of Congress, the people 
generally, and the se. vicemen them
selves.

A person who has not talked with 
servicemen overseas can hardly 
realize how desperately anxious 
these men are—especially those who 
have been long overseas—to return 
home to their families. In an effort 
to be helpful to these men, I  have 
conferred personally with the Pres
ident and others and will continue 

j to avail myself of every personal 
the armed forces ! opportunity to be helpiul to them. 
----------------------- - j Between May 12 and mid-Janu

ary approximately 6,772,000 service
men were discharged. General Eis
enhower said that not until June 
30 will all enlisted men with two 
years service be discharged or 
board ship bound for home to be 
discharged. He said that enlisted 
men with 45 points or 30 months 
service will be discharged or on 
their way home by April 30.

I gave it to my father, and he is 
still wearing it. I  know that a lot of 
px-ple would be very hayyp if such 
high quality and workmanship 
could be found in present day gar
ments:

There Is nothing encouraging 
for relatives of men overseas in the 
personal report given to a Joint 
meeting of members of the House 
and Senate last week by General 
Elsenhower and Admiral Nimitz. 
They gave a full statement on the 
over-all picture, but they did not 
give information in regard to indi
vidual cases of personal hardship 
and Injustice—cases In which mem
bers of Congress and the people 
generally are most Interested.

Officials

------ Behind------
Your Bonds

Lie* the Might of Am erica

FERTILIZER
is going to be very scarce. Farmers in
terested in fertilizer for alfalfa, pota
toes, etc., should place orders at once. 
Ask us about this matter now.

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
Muleshoe — ;— Texas

COPPER AND ASBESTOS
Arizona's Gila County has become 

the principal source of asbestos In 
the Nation. The gold rush of 1858 
has been followed by development 
of copper. Between 1880 and J929 
the State-s production jumped from 
800,000 pounds to 830,828,411. Vast 
stores remain to be excavated to 
contribute to the Nation’s wealth be
hind Victory Bonds.

U. S. I rtasury Department

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Dennis this last 
week have been his mother, Mrs 
Martha Dennis and a nephew, 
o f Mr. Dennis,. Doyle Huntsman of 
Portales, a nephew, wife and baby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnell Liles of Rose
ville, Calif., and a sister, Mrs. E. 

>y of Rotan, Texas.

F. F. A. LOAN FUND

The Muleshoe Future Farmers vot
ed January 22 to set up an emer- 

y loan fund for Vocational 
Agriculture boys who need money 
to finish their project.

The chapter decided to set aside 
$100 to loan the boys. The minimum 
length of a loan is one month, and 
the maximum Is six months, with 
6 per cent Interest.

On the loan committee are the 
following boys: Richard Chambless, 
Harvey Coffman. Dean Williams 
and Talmadge MeKUllp.

1Steed
Funeral Home c

Arrangements ! 
Carefully ? 

Handled<
Ambulance Service] 

Anywhere ( 
Very Reasonable I

PHONE 97 |
Muleshoe, Texas |

On each Wednesday noon, Texas 
members of Congress have lunch 
together for the purpose of discuss
ing matters of general Interest and 
meeting guests from Texas. We had 

first meeting for 1946 last week. 
Congressman West cf Brownsville, 
chairman of the delegation, was ab
sent, and as the next man in line 
fo. the chairmanship, I acted in 
lus stead Among the matters dis
cussed were the critical strike sit
uation, the demobilization program 
and the condition of Congressman 
Fisher of San Angelo, who was 
critically inujred in an automo
bile wreck in Texas.

Col Dick Dosher
AUCTIONEER

Harwell — - Texas

Now booking sales at 5 per cent 
commission. I pay aU advertis
ing and clerk expenses.

PHONe  ME AT

Lariat Elevator

POLL TAX  NOTICE

Bail?y county citizens are remind
ed that they must secure poll taxes 
or exemptions certificates by Jan
uary 31. 1946. to be quaaUfied to 
vote In this year’s elec Ion 

Your early attention to this mat
ter will help avoid congestion at the 
office during the last few days

J. C. BUCHANAN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Bailey County

T

GRFEN
Hospital &  

Clinic
MdMiMe. Tessa

L. T. Green. Jr.
M .  h

WAITING PORI

Yes, go o d  things are worth waiting for. Right now, 

you‘11 w an t to wait for alt the new electrical appliance*.

Newer, more economical than ever before, the 

smooth beauty of all electrical servants will Indeed be ^ 

a sight to behold in your new electric kitchen.

Reftigerators, ranges, washers, ironers or whatever. 

all the new appliances will make work $o much 

easier for you, give you more time for real living.

With the cost of electricity so low, you’ll 

want more and more electrical servants for your 

home. . .  they’ll serve you welL

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY

\N NIG+/T

A  big, red. truck shrieks 
by and wails into the 
distance. Another fire- 
It s a very satisfying 
feeling to snuggle lye- 
tween the covers again 
with the thought that 
if ever it is your home 

the loss is ours, 
not yours.

•  ' • /

B R A  Y  * S 
Insurance Agency
FImdc 147 Office over Bank 

MULESnor., TEXAS

HOLT OIL CO.
PH ILL IPS  66 

JOBBERS
Office At Precure 

Service Station 
At the Cross Roads

Phone 44W 

Muleshoe - Texas

WE H AVE  SOY B EA N  CAKE  

A N D  M EAL

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Co.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Berry Electric Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

A D M I R A L
D UA L  - TEM P REFRIGERATOR

Lighting Fixtures — Wiring Supplies 
Wiring and Repairs

Phone 98 Muleshoe, Texas

N O W  O P E N . . .
For Your Convenience

BULK PLANTS
With complete stocks of TEXACO 

Gasoline, Kerosene, Oil and 
Grease located a t . . .  

EARTH , TEXAS  
ENOCHS , TEXAS  

M ULESHOE , TEXAS

S A M  E.  F O X
DISTRIBUTOR OF TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Phone 77

S E R V I N G
THIS GROWING  

C ITY  OF

Muleshoe
With Monthly Payment

Home Loans
TO BUILD -  BUY -  REPAIR  

REMODEL
Make

Application
With

David
Bates

Muleshoe

Federal Savings
AND LO AN  ASSO CIATIO N

OP C L O V IS

Clovis, New Mexico
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Hybrid Corn In 
Texas Popular

College Station—Hybrid com, In 
the opinion of F A. Miller, agrono
mist for the A & M College exten
sion service, is destined to replace 
most of the open-pollinated varie
ties native to Texas. This prophecy 
is based upon the greater yields 
of hybrids, especially in periods of 
drw weather. A  good supply of 
-'tanting seed is Indicated for 1946.

Although hybrids adapted to Tex- 
have been available for only a 

■w years, they have demonstrat- 
d yielding qualities averaging 20 

to 40 per cent in excess of native 
com, depending upon the section 
where grown. The greater percent
age increases were made in the drier

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

We Specialize In All Typrs O! 
PERMANENT WAVES

FACIALS 
MANICURES 

SCALP TREATMENTS 

We Take Late Appointments

OPERATORS 
Lucille Cherry and 
Loraine Daugherty 

PHONE 114-W

regions and the smallest in the 
more humid sections, including the 
gulf /coast prairie and the east 
Texas timber country, Miller says 
During the period of 1942-44 the 
increases of the best yielding hy
brids over the best native varie- 

| ties ranged from 40 per cent at 
College Station to 14 per cent at 

I the Angleton experiment substa
tions.

On the basis of these increased 
yields Miller estimated that the to
tal com production of Texas could 
be stepped up at least 20,000,000 bu
shels by substituting adapted hy
brid strains for open pollinated corn.

Since choice of varieties is im- 
j portant Miller recommends yellow 
' hybrid No. 12 the more humid 
section of east Texas; Nos. 8 and 18 
for the blackland region and yel
low hybrid No. 8 for the West Cross 
Timbers, rolling plains and south 
Texas. On the basis of production 
yellow No. 12 has been outstanding 
in east Texas, especially on well 
fertilized lond. or soil which was en
riched with fertilized and innocu- 
lated legumes. Nos. 12 and 9W 
(whitei also are well adapted to 
the blackland, and the new yel
low No. 20 has made excellent yields 
in east Texas, and the West Cross 
Timbers, Rolling Plains and south 
Texas. No. 9W (white) is the only 
hybrid which so far can be recom
mended for the Gulf Coast.

For martimum production on 
sandy soils of the east Texas tim
ber country and on the Gulf Coast 
prairie 300 to 400 pounds an acre of 
6-8-4 fertilizer should be applied 
and then side dress 3d with 200 
pounds of nitrate of soda or 100 
pounds of amonlum nitrate. About

With strikes still going on in the fac
tories it may be a long time before we 
can get enough new cars to supply the 
actual needs of transportation.

We will take a personal interest in 
helping to keep your present truck do
ing a good job for you until new ones 
are available. So don’t neglect to have 
them lubricated and tuned up for the 
best .possible performance.

See us for Car and Truck Jacks, Spot 
Lights, Sealed Beam Driving Lights, 
Auto Ho^ns and many other items for 
cars and trucks.

Arnold Morris Auto Co
Phone 111 — Muleshoe

A fternoon Dress 
Adds Bond Money WE HAVE IN STOCK

SHELLED CORN
SPRING

SEED BARLEY

M u le s h o e  Elevator
PH O NE  58 Muleshoe

Pale gray crepe makes a charm
ing afternoon or special-occasion 
dress. .Make outfits to suit your fig
ure, and personality. When this 
means savings for more War Bonds, 
too. it is common sense to sew your 
own. U. S. Treasury Department

the past two weeks and continues 
to Improve.

Mrs. J. D. Gray has been 111 at 
the hospital but Is improved.

Mr. C. C. Berry or Farwell. who 
has been a medical patient for the

Mr. R. H. White of Sudan, who

one half as much per acre of these 
fertilizers could be used effectively .
in dry sections like the West Gross l3ast ei« ht ^  *  lmproUng- 
Timbers and south Texas. Soils in 
these sections also may be enriched 
by fertilized and innoculated sum
mer and winter legumes, Miller 
says.

COLLEGE BOUND — GOOD 
LUCK, GIRLS!

Miss Bill Ed Jones, daughtei of 
Mrs. R. L. Jones, well known to her 
friends as “Littleun” is leaving 
January 20 to attend West Texas 
State College at Canyon.

She attended Muleshoe schools 
for 11 years and graduated in May,
!04 . from Muleshoe high school.
Since graduation she has been 
employed at the Southwestern As- 
rr .h 'ed  dephone Co. Muleshoe 
office until the early part of Jan
uary.

Miss Eddie Jean Burlsmith, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Burl- 
smith cf Muleshoe, also is leaving 
to attend college at Canyon. She 
finished high school at Vernon.
She was for a time employed at the 
City News Stand at Vernon.

received a severe and painful eye 
injury last week, has been discharg
ed, much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brashear, a 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waggoner, a

Tulia Jersey Is 
National Champion

REEVES BUYS FARM HERE

John Johnson said that he has 
sold one-half of his quarter sec
tion farm northwest of Muleshoe 
to Bill Reeves, of Portales, who 
will move his family here. The 
sale included improvements on the 
place. Johnson said. The Johnson 
family will continue to make Bailey 
County home, since they own other 
land here.

CIV IL SUIT TRIED IN 
COUNTY COURT MONDAY

County court for Bailey County
A Jersey cow owned by Chester j  Monday heard the case of Crosth- 

EUiff of Tulia - a former 4-H Club ! watie and Matney versus Raymond 
member - has been announced by | Houston, a forcible detainer suit to 
the American Jersey Cattle Club as j  obtain possesion of land. The jury
the national senior three year old decided in favor of the defendant,
milk and butterfat champion. _  .. . _

| On the jury were Ed Johnson. L.
The cow, Welcome Volunteer T »ff i L. Luman. George Johnson, Arthur 

produced 19.416 pounds of milk and iCrow, Ike Robinson, Elmer Holt.
1,077 pounds of butterfat in her |____________  __ ____________________
third lactation period. Her previous 
records are 586 pounds of butterfat 
in 305 days at the age o f two years 
and 11 jponths.

Her 1,077 pounds of butterfat 
produced in 1945 is equivalent to 
1,390 pounds of commeicial butter.

HOSPITAL NEW S

Mr. Charles Scott of Portales 
h7s been a medical patient for

CLEARANCE
V3 OFF

ON

Ladies and Misses

COATS
ALL NEW STYLES 

AND COLORS

ALL SALES FINAL

ST. CLAIR’ S VARIETY STORE
Muleshoe Texas

i A R  A N D  S H IR T S
Great industrial plants at Pitts

burgh and elsewhere in Pennsyl
vania produce articles needed by 
other industries throughout the 
world. This state also leads the na
tion in Its output of coal, tar, pig 
iron, sandstone, slate and petroleum. 
It produces shirts, stockings, felt 
hats, rayon yarn and lace goods in 
huge quantities. All th!'> output 
adds to the financial strength of the 
nation, which stands solidly behind 
your War Bonds.

V. S. Treasury Department

Dr. G. A. 
P ITTM A N  

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North of New

Colon Therapy 
Therapy 
Mrs. Pittman — Technician

W ATER W ELL  
D RILL IN G

NEW RO TARY R IG
PROM PT SERVICE

GUARANTEED JOB 

See

Willis & Owens
.at R. L. Brown's office in 

Muleshoe

Watch
Repairing

RENSIE AND WATERPROOF 
WATCHES

DIAMOND RINGS

SILVER AND GOLD 
NOVELTY ITEMS

The Jeweler
At Robinson’s Shoe Shop

In The Market For Your

GRAINS and 

FIELD SEEDS
SUDAN -  H EGAR I - C A N E  - M ILLE T

H. D. KING GRAIN &  SEED
Phone 134 — Muleshoe

DR. A. E. LEW IS
D E N T I S T  

♦  ♦

Office at rear of Western Drug

MULESHOE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office In Court House 
Pat R. Bobo. Owner

LANE’S BARBER 8HOP

YOUR PATRONAGE 
AFPECIATED

D A N C E
E VE R Y  TUESDAY A N D  FR ID AY  

NIGHTS

PRIB0TH ROLLER RINK
Muleshoe Texas

L E T

W . D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE  

FARM  SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE f lM *  BALI IS BOOKRD 

UNTIL IT  IB BOLD

For Sale Date Call 143 
Muleshoe,
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Political
Announcements
The following announcements for 

public office are made subject to 
the actioon of the Democratic 
Primary, Saturday. July 29, 1946.

For Representative, 120th 
Legislative District

JOE W. JENNINGS 
Hale County

For County Jadge and Ex-officio 
County School Superintendent

CECIL H. TATE 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff, la x  Assessor 
And Collector:

J. C. BUCHANAN
(Re-election)

W ILLIS  BARTLEY

For County and District 
Clerk

M. O. BASS
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
HELEN JONES

(Re-election)

C iftni.vsioner Prec.
W. L. Key

For Commissioner Prec.
GLEN W ILLIAM S 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec. 
P A ALTMAN

(Re-election)

— PropWash —
Due to bad weather, Buford 

Butts liad to cancel his cross coun
try to Oklahoma City. Buford was 
planning to attend the showing of 
the new Plymouth. However, Bu
ford says he is still going to take 
that cross country In the near fu
ture.

The fanners as well as the coy
otes in the area surrounding Earth 
wonder just exactly what goes on? 
Well, here is the story: Skinney and 
his fellow coyote hunters of Earth 
were assisted in thefr hunt by Jay 
Miller, pilot, and Raymond Nix, 
gunner. Ui thj attempt to spot the 
coyotes from the air.. They were 
to signal and circle the coyotes un
til the hunters and dogs could be 
brought up to finish the chase— 
and the coyote. But no coyotes, 
no luck. But we Intend to 
again, don't we Skinney?

M A PLE  NEW S
i. Tucker was seriously Injured 

Friday, while out hunting In a car 
with a group o f men. A shot gun 
In the front seat discharged acci
dentally and hit him In the left 
side of the neck and face. The 
charge went through the back of 
the front seat, thereby breaking the 
force, which probably saved his 
life. He was taken to a hospital at 
Levelland.

Everyone was glad to see the 
snow and farmers are eager for the 
weather to warm up so they can 
begin plowing.

Charles Smith fractured his left 
arm when he fell from from a pile 
of sacked feed in his father’s store 
last Satip-day. He is progressing 
nicely and only had to wear the 
cast a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Fort and 
baby on Lubbock visited his par

ts, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Fort, Sun
day.

Ollie Youngblood went to see his 
mother last week, who is ill. We 
understand she was placed In the 
sanitorium at Sanitarium, Texas.

Geo. Tyson, John Williford and 
Ollie Youngblood were Morton 
visitors Saturday.

Lloyd Cloud who has been in the 
air corps for several years, came 
in Sunday to spend a 90-day fur
lough with his mother, Mrs. Lera 
Cloud and Burtls. Jesse Thomas 
and Peggy. He re-enlisted for 18 
months.

Burtls Cloud, Bill Roberts, Floyd 
Fleming and Miss Barbara Lee were 
guests Sunday of Miss Doris Fort.

Mary Catherine. Wyvonne and 
George Willie Tyson. Pauline and 
Jeannette Watson were guests Sun
day of Maxine, Caton and Jesse 
Wynn Tyson.

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Garvin and 
children were shopping In Morton
Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond Parker underwent 
major surgery at a Levelland hos
pital Monday. She Is doing as well

can be expseted.

s c o r e d  O H IO  
s t a t e 's  f ir s t  
t o u c h d o w n  

, o f  1 9 4  5 - H e 's  
\ a t t e n d in g  Sc h o o l  
, u n d e r  t h e  & i. B il l  

. o f  R ig h t s  a n d  y o u
CAN HELP ALL THE

o t h e r  RETURNING 
s e r v ic e m e n  g e t
THE E D U C A TIO N  
THEY'VE E A R N E D  
T H E  R IG H T  T O -

BUY MORE 
VICTORY  
fiOUt>Sx R _

jiS m A

Of this New Testament Church 
Jesus spoke when he said: "Upon 
this rock I  will build my church.” 
Matt. 16:18. O f this he spoke when 
Ke said “Upon this rock I  will 
build my church.” Matt. 16:18. Of 
this he spoke when he said, “ I  am 
the vine, ye are the branches.” Jno. 
15:5. In this church "he should 
gather together in one the chil
dren of God that were scattered 
abroad.” Jno 11:25. There was no 
other church into which to gather 
these children of God.

A  |

Mrs. Jim Burkhead and son, De- 
wayne. spent Sunday and Monday 
In Roswell. N. M., In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Burkhead.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24. 1M6

BAPTIST W. M. S. MEETS
The Woman's Missionary Society 

of the First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Eddie Lane In a business and so
cial meeting.
I Mrs. Lane led In 0ur Royal Serv
ice program on the subject: “Our 
Assets For Building A New World.” 

After a shore business session 
Mrs. Lane served delicious refresh
ments to th? following: Mesdames 
Claude Jennings, Crop. Nipper, How
e ll, Harvey, R. Griffiths, Birdie 
Paul, Blaine, Abbott. Beavers, Leech, 
Motheral. B. Griffiths, Maxwell 
and the hostess, Mrs. E. Lane.

All ladies of the church are re] 
quested and urged to be present 
every meeting possible.

:h- I
a J*
- 4 *

.  MiL

■y Uepar

KIBBLE'S R IPPLES

Young People's 
Program Tonight

The young people's program at 
the Church of Christ will be to
night Instead of last Thursday 
evening. And for the night of the 
lis t Bro. Ab Randall has consent
ed to give us a good sermon on our 
Out of Town Men Program. Let’s 
give him a good audience.

Since the Good Lord has bounti
fully blessed us with the snow for 
our crops, let us be thankful, and 
plan to do bigger and better things 
for His cause. The liberal divis- 
eth liberal things, and by liberal 
things shall he stand." Isa. 32:8.

This is the fellow we need: 
try I It's a joy to meet a fellow who 

, isn’t "blue,”
>Vho can smile and grin—who has 

Did You Know: It is very simple ! no rag to chew,
to obtain a student’s permit to fly. ; He makes you want t~ Mve, and do
You must be 16 years old, be able to something worthwhile,
read, write and speak the Eng- To be a better man today, and meet 
lish language, also to be able to life with a smile,
pass a third class physical exami- There's plenty of the other sort, the 
nation. J fellows who fume and fuss,

No aeronautical knowledge Is W  • need the friend who helps, no 
necessaty. I f  you are interested. the one who makes us cuss,
come out to the airport and all We can be a better man. an 1 
details will be explained. ■ "pass it on” to Jim.

---------- O----------  | I f  well lift up our heads—tu.n
“smilin’ mug” on him.

—Rlbble.

W HAT DIFFERENCE DOES IT  
MAKE? You mean what difference 
does it make what church you ar- 
a member of. This question was 
common when I  was a boy. It still 
is today. Let’s study it a bit. It 
might make a difference to the 
Lord.

Centuries before there was one 
of the medem denominations there 
was the New Testament churches 
of Christ. In this church the Lo.d 
"set the members every one of t ern 
in the body.” 1 Cor. 12:18. He is 
the head of the body, the church" 
Col. 1:18. Paul says, "but now are 
they many members, yet but one 
body,” again, “and hath many 
t: embers, and all the members of 
that one body, being many, are 
one body: so also is Christ." 1 Cor. 
1 2 :12 .

The members of .he wonder: , 
"one body.” the church, we e sim
ply and only saved folk whom the

j Lord had "added to the church,” as 
said Luke in Acts 2: These were the 

! people afterwards "called Christ- 
I lans ’ by Divine injunction. Acts 11: 
i 26. Of its name Peter said "let him 
! rP rify  God in this name.” 1 Pet. 
4:16 RV.

This was the New Testament 
church was the one the God of 
Heaven “planted." Jesus said "ev
ery plant which my Father hath 
not planted shall be rooted, up.” 
Matt. 13:15. The Lord said of old, 
“ that they might be called trees 

| of righteousness, the planting of 
ithc Lord, that he might be glori
f ie d .” Isa 61:3. Also th? branch of 
j my planting, the work of my hands, 
that I  may be glorified.” Isa. 60:21.
E:.:pt the Lord build the horse 

they labor in vain that build.” Psa. 
127:1

Sew This Shin 
For More Bond

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Bass left 
Monday for Goldthwaite, where 
Mr. Bass was summoned as a wit
ness on a murder trial. — BUY SAVINGS BONDS —

Pedal Pushers” 
Help Buy Booth

jJ g IP S fs

SPECIALS
F R ID A Y  and SATURDAY O N LY

Spuds, 10 lbs. __   50c
Sopade, per package_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Hyl®, per prxkage_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
6 boxes patches _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
1 ib Vniliing Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ 34c
1 lb. Admiration Coffee ..... 34c
1 :b. Maxwell House Coffee... 34c
Lennms, per lb... . . . . . . . . . ...12c
50 lb. Block Salt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
50 lb. Block Salt, sulphurized 60c
Letisce, per h ead_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Tomatoes,, No. 2 c an ____  11c

“KEEP ’EM FLYING” BRAND

Winningham
GROCERY and MARKET

SUCCESSOR TO TAYLOR’S GROCERY

X k f V

! s f e l  

, I

Baby w
Chicks
CHICKS THAT LIVE and GROW

1946 W ILL BE A GREAT YEAR FOR CHICKENS— 
GET AN EARLY START W ITH  YOURS

Muleshoe Hatchery
TYE  YO UNG , OW NER

■

i t

Striped "grandfather”  shirt pro
tects lender shrah'.ers while tannin? 
your legs. Gay, attrartive patterns 
for leisure clothes at local stores. 
Start sewing and the* savings grow 
into War Bond .

U. S. Treasury Department

Our Store Is Plum Full Of High Grade 
Feed -Rend These Prices:

190 LBS.

IS ) * cent Egg Mash $3,55
20 per cent Egg Mash 3.80
Shores (When in stock) 2.65
Pi an (When in stock) 2.55
Salt (Sacks) .80
Ground Barley 3.25

i Ground Oats 3.25
Far CornChops with husks 2.50
Sweet Feed 2.50
18 cent Dairy Feed 3.25

Bean Meal 3.50
Egg Mash Pellets 3.75
Hay, oer bale 1.25
Ground Heads 2.25
Car hot ex LOO

See Us for All Kinds of Block Salt, 
Mineral Salt and Shelled Corn

JOHN’S custom MILL
4 BLOCKS WEST OF M AIN ON SUDAN HIGHW AY

Muleshoe Texas

Ideal for syorts an I k . I to less- 
Ihan-perfect figures arc these "pedal 
pushers.”  They make colorful cos
tumes. Sew now. and your vacation 
wardrobe will be ready when you 
need it. More War Bonds from your 
savings by home sewing will help 
•he War effort.(J. S. Treasury Uep •

Bek in d  --------
Your Bonds

He* tl)3 cf America

r , .. . LL .kJUn IMKs. I

WEALTH IN FORESTS
Over 14 million ucrcs in Tennes- 

•ee are covered with oak, yellow 
poplar, maple and gum tree*. Mem- 
phi* is the world’s largest Hardwood 
market and one of the nation’ a 
greatest wood - working centers. 
Wood products in this state will con
tinue to contribute to the Nation’* 
wealth behind Victory Bonds.

____ u. s. Treasury Department

STI LL  IN TOWN
Hello, neighbors and friends. I have moved 
my equipment across the highway from 
the Muleshoe Elevator in the old' Cash 
building, so bring your tires for

RECAPPING AND REPAIR
We Have the Best Rubber Money Will Buy

Don’t send your tires o ff for recapping 
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

COME TO SEE US
We are ready now. jWe thank all of you.

Bunny’s & Martin’s Place
Muleshoe Texas

i
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Local Happenings
PROGRESS NEW S
There were 63 out to Sunday 

school Sunday. The auditorium was 
good and warm. Bro Cole preached 
morning and ’ light.

M. O. Nigh and Howard Griffin 
are on the si.k list this week.

Mr. and M:s. Bob Kindred and 
Mr and Mrs. Manuel Gallegos and 
daughter left to visit relatives in 
Oklahoma this week

Theodore Ga.umill. B 3 c and son. 
Larry, and Cuylvin Gammill. GM 
3/c, both of the U. S. Navy, and 
Owen .Smith, all from Fort Sum
ner, N. Mex., visited their cousin, 
Mrs. Rita Richards, Tuesday.

Ernest Myers from New Mexico, 
is here visiting relatives.

The school buses didn’t run last 
week on account of the snow and 
bad roads.

ccuncil delegate. Mrs. Eual Hall 
was appointed recreation leader.

The club will sell lunch at Floyd 
McCain's sale, Monday, the 28th.

We urge all old and new mem
bers to be pres :nt at the next meet
ing, for we will draw names for 
our sunshine sister. The meeting 
will be at Mrs. John Rogers at 2:00 
o'clock.

We hr :’ two new members—Mrs. 
Adcock and Mrs. Hail.

Thos present were Mesdames 
Rogers Underdown, Shafer, My
ers, Marrow, Judkins, Adcock and 
Hall. —Reporter.

| We had two new members, they 
being Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Young. 
We are very happy to have them 
and we all hope to make this club 
y ar a successful one. So let’s all 
I be present at the next meeting, 
| which will be at Mrs. Dawson’s.
| Those present were: Mesdames 
]Dorsey. Kitchens. Buzards. Luman. 
.Ogletr e. Young, Cooper. White. 
] Dawson, and a guest. Mrs. Boen.
| Delicious refreshments of cake, 
fruit salad and punch were enjoyed 
by all.

Y. L. community are parents of a 
baby girl, born January 10. This 
makes four daughters for the Mlll- 
en family.

A. C. Onstot of Muleshoe has ac
cepted a position with the Santa 
Fe here, working as an apprentice 
operator in the position of Wallace 
Jones, who has resigned.

Baileyboro Club
The Baileyboro Home Demonstra

tion Club met Jan 22 at the club 
room.

As our vice president, secretary 
and council delegate had resigned, 
twc elected Mrs. John Rogers, vice- 
president; Mrs. Bub Shafer, secre
tary and Mrs. W. R. Underdown,

FA1RVIEW  CLUB
The Fail-view H. D. Club met in 

the home of Mrs. Luman. Jan. 22 
[There were several discussions of 
various things. Mrs. Wilson gave a 

| v :ry interesting talk on the T. H 
D. A. news of the past year. Due 

'to bad weather she did not make 
a demonstration.

I The new president, Mrs. Dorsey, 
presided. The new y?ar books we e 
[distributed.
I Mrs. Buzard offered her resigna
tion as council delegate. Mrs. Coo
per and Mrs. White were nomi
nated with Mrs. Cooper getting the 
most votes.

News Briefs
Jack Lsnderson is in Dallas this 

week on business.
Mr .and Mrs. N. H. Greer are 

• ioiting in Amarillo and Dallas this 
week. The Greers left Sunday.

Minister Ab Randall and Mrs. 
Tindall of the Church of Christ 
at Lariat in company with Mr. and 
Mrs, Charlie Baker visited in 
Muleshoe and attended church at 
the Church of Christ Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Coulter arc
arents of a new baby girl

Mr. West, father of Mrs. Dave 
Coulter, is ill in a hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Millen of the

Mrs. Anita M. Butler is present
ing a group of her piano students 
in recital Friday. January 26, at the 
Methodist church auditorium at 
7:30 p. m. Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Stevens a'e 
staying for the time being in Long 
Beach, Calif. They recently held a 
farm sale here, but did not sell all

their land, hence may be expected 
to return to good old Bailey County
at some future time.

Mrs. Howard Elliott was s .op- 
ping in Lubbock Tuesday.

Pfc. Bill Pierson arrived F  -day 
from Fort Myers, Virginia, to spend 
a 15-day furlough here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Finley Pier-

A N N O U N C I N G
the return of

DR. B. W. ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

to civilian life and his practice after 
four years service in the Armed 

Forces

DRS. WOODS &  ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRISTS

Littlefield, Texas

Gonna Walk A ll Over G od ’s Heaven ...

JOIN IN THE FIGHT AND HELP OUR

Crippled Children

Roosevelt Birthday Ball
PRIBOTH ROLLER RINK, MULESHOE, TEXAS

Wednesday Night, JaEtaary 30th
Good Music — Fan For AH — Men Over 75 Admitted FREE 

Brin j Your Friends And Have A  Good Time
$1.00 PER PERSON

Fun Nlght-JAN. 31
PROGRESSIVE “42” and CARD PARTY and VARIETY SHOW

PRIZES FOR H IGH  SCORES

$1.00 Per Couple, Non-Players 25c Each

High School Gymnasium
R. L. BROW N, Bailey County Director LEE R. POOL, Co-Director
H. D. Huyck, Fred Johnson, Mrs. Laurette Wilson, J. M. Forbes, Gus Priboth

A -’ M A LL  E O Y ’S DREAM You’ve seen children gaze at toys, or 
r*- candy, or Santa Claus,—as starry-eyed as this little boy gazing at a 
aair of shoes in the window of an U N RR A distribution center He is 1 
beaming of having these wonderful shoes, donated by some American 
joy. fer his very own How they would transform the rough, rubble- 
itrewn roads he must walk! Tie shoes securely together and give them 
® tk ory Clothing Collection for overseas relief. ^

WAS A RECORD YEAR 
IN NUMBER OF POLIO 

VICTIMS

LET EVERY
BAILEY COUNTY CITIZEN 
HELP WHERE THEY CAN

NEW YORK TOWN: Where Grover 
.Whalen, F a th er Knickerbocker’s 
official greeter, wears pin striped 
blue shirts and blue, polka dot bow 
ties. Yes, there is a shortage of 
white shirts . . .  Where the Museum 
of Modern Art exhibits photos of 
silent movie ’ ’name stars.” such as 
Rudolph Valentino. Theda Bara, 
and the crowds come from far and 
near to gaze . . . Where Marianne 
Appel exhibits her paintings at 
leading gallei ,*>s. Yet, Marianne, a 
New Yorker by birth, did most of 
her mural work in Alaska . . . 
Where Mayor O'Dwyer, born an 
Irish immigrant, begins a cam
paign to b o o s t  Gotham as the 
World s Greatest Amusement Cen
ter . .  . Where one could live un
derground the year around and 
never run short of things to do, 
wear and eat .. . Where Ilka Chase, 
one of our town’s most sophisti
cated ladies, is an Inveterate win
dow shopper.

Bennett Cerfs’ home. Its nice to i 
have friends, Ann, since the hotel ; 
problem really Is something. O. I. j 
Joe and S. 8 . Tar, are in town. !

PATRICIA VANIVER 
1#46 Presa Photog Queen

PICKED UP IN PASSING: Ency
clopedia Brlttanlca Films Intro
duces a new film rental plan 
for schools in mid west this month 
. . . MBS "Treasure Hour of Song" 
playing to standing room only. 
Two reasons: First—the program 
is excellent musical fare with Llcla 
Alban* se, Francesco Valentino. A l
fredo Antoninf, Met Opera stars. 
Second—no tickets for Met Opera 
available, so fans turn to radio 
theatre, for the best bargain In 
New York ^

CITY CHATTER: Lynn Herrick. 
Columbia Pictures starlet, and Con 
rad Nagel, honeymooning at the 
Hotel Pierre, nrter their marriage 
a short time ago. ..  In town: Orson 
Welles, at the Waldorf; Virginia 
Weidler. at the Beaux Arts; George 
Murphy, the dancing star, at the 
Plaxa; Ann Shirley, visiting at the

IN ADVANCE: With St. Valen
tine's Day Just around the corner 
(Feb 14) we're reminded that the 
MBS show, "Leave It To the Olrla”
Is now enjoying a heavy male audi
ence . . . Nljinskl, the famed dan
cer, has been granted permission to 
visit the U. 8 . . . . Jan Clayton 
singing Jerome Kern's last song, 
written two weeks before he passed 
away. Tune. In the new Broadway 
show, "Show Boat." la titled "No
body Else But Me” . . . Some time 
ago we pointed out that "Der Bln- 
gle”  was still tops in recording 
Held Well, his Decca platters In 
1945 brought in more than $400,000 
royalties . . . W a ld o r f A s to r l*  
Scene: Press Photogs giving Jane 
Randolph who has played in the 
Falcon movie and MBS air ver
sions. a rousing welcome to Its list 1 
of candidates fer queen of their < 
annual ball. .  '

/
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HD Worker8 In 
Meeting Here 17th

Miss Helen H. Swift, sociologist, 
Rural Women's Organisation. Ex
tension Service, spent last Thurs
day and Friday in Bail:-y County 
In connection with the extension 
work here. Mrs. Laurette Wilson, 
county HD agent said.

Miss Swift attended a meeting 
in Muleshoe Thursday of repre

BUBBLES SEZ —

• I  see where atomic energy is 
supposed to do housework for 
us soon. Meanwhile, laundry's 
got to be done, even with soap 
so hard to get. Remember, 
where there’s fat, there's soap 
—eo keep turning in USED 
FATS to help make more soap!

sentativea of women’s home dem
onstration clubs tn the counties 
of Bailey, Lamb, Cochran, and 
Castro. Also attending the meet
ing was Miss Kate Adele Hill, dis
trict agent for District 2.

January. A. D., 1946.
M. O. BASS, Clerk.

District Court. Bailey County. Texas 
SEAL) By Lillian A. Seliars, 

4-4tc Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Mary V. Knowlton. Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday, the 11th day of March. 
A. D., 1946, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M „ before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bailey County, at 
the Court House in Muleshoe, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 8th day of September, 1945

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 1462.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Walter H. Knowlton. as 
Plaintiff, and Mary V. Knowlton, 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit: Suit 
for divorce.

I Issued this 22nd day or Janu
ary. 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
'o f said Court, at office in Mule- 
Ishce. Texas, this the 22nd day of

BLACKWATER VALLEY

Soil Conservation 
District News

Board of Supervisors: B. H. Black, 
W R. Carter, R. Q. M. Beasley, Paul 
M. Carmickle. and Virgil Nowell.

B A C K R E L O  ST A R
o f  l o u  l i t t l e 's
g r e a t  19 45

COLUMBIA  
E L E V E N /

LEN WAS START/N6 
F U LL BACK IN  
E V E Z V  COLUMBIA 

GAN\E /N  1 9 1 9  
AND 19^0

Luna Snow
IS NOW OPERATING THE

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
On Morton Highway, across from 

Gilbreath Seed & Feed
WE HANDLE

M AG NO LLIA  GAS and O IL  

GREASING WE F IX  FLATS

House Moving

In summarizing me progress of 
the district, Ray Carter, Chairman 
of the board, in a recent meeting, 
said the following:
"The first application for assistance 
was received by the District Board 
in September, 1943.. At this time 
there are 164 applications on file in 
the District Office. As of December 
31. 1945, 91 farm plans were com
pleted.”

"Rainfall records for the District 
show that in 1945 only 11.10 inches 
of precipitation fell. Even though ! 
this was below normal, conserva
tion farming increased production 
over straight row farming. It  is es
timated that this increase amount
ed to approximately 10 per cent.”

"Labor costs are some higher 
where contouring is a practice, how
ever the increased yields resulting J

[from this practice alone will more iboth dry and irrigated land where 
than offset the increased costs. This L  complete conservation program 
is true only on dry land, as a com- I ^  carrled out ^  MVing „  ^  
plete program installed on irrigated . ,
land reduces labor costs consider- |is in addition to increased y.elds 
ably.” over ordinary rarmlng methods

• Erosion damage is minimized on | where soil losses are a common occ- 
urance.”

— — — —  | -since more work has been app- 
I lied on individual farms this year 
than in any previous year, the farm
ers are better able to see the results 
of conservation work. Due to this

| the organized groups working
| through a conservation leader."

| Leland Mounts and family have 
moved back to their place In the Y. 
L. communtiy, the place recently 
occupied by the Doc Wilhite fam
ily.

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 

OF COURT HOUSE.

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING  
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 

Shop
PHONE 96 

Muleshoe, Texaa

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our host of 
friends who assisted us during the 
sickness and death of our Mother 
and Grandmother. Especially do we 
thank those of you for the floral o ff
erings and food and for the opening 
of the road to the highway and we 
wish to mention Grandmother 
Graves as one who stood by as in 
our trials.

Children And Grandchildren 
Of Grandmother Garner.

Muleshoe Lodge 

No. 1237 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Tuesday 

Night of Each Month 
Vance Wagnon, W. M. -R. J. Klump. 

Secretary
—Visitors Welcome—

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

PAT R. BOBO, Owner 
— Office In Court House — 

Phone 97 — Muleshoe

Cpl. Arie Owen 
Reenlists In 
Regular Army
Marseille, December 13—Coproral 

Arle Owen, who recently enlisted in 
the regular army, has returned to 
Muleshoe, Texas, to spend a 90-day 
furlough.

Entering the Army in Septem
ber, 1942, and receiving basic train
ing at McCord Field. Washington, 
Cpl. Owen served in England. Bel
gium. France, and Germany with 
the 843rd Engineer Aviation bat
talion as a truck driver.

| Cpl. Owen, who wears the Good 
Conduct medal and four battle par
ticipation stars, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Owen.

fact, the demand for assistance is 
increasing.

"Priority of planning assistance to 
groups and individuals is based on 
the number of applications from 
within a single group or commu- 
ity.”

"Giving necessary assistance to 
farmers on application and main
tenance of conservation practices 
are based, as nearly as possible, on

Beauty Box
WELCOMES

YOU
PERMANENTS—

—HAIRDRESSING—
—MANICURES 

We carry a full line of Nor
man cosmetics, and will give 
free demonstrations every Tues
day.

OPERATORS
MRS.

Bernice Amerson 
Mrs. Ed Myers

2 blocks south of locker plant.

Winch Work -  Irrigation 
Well Work ”

Covered Buttons 

And Buckles
Custom Made Belts —  Machine 

Buttonholes

Mrs. M. G. Bass
3rd House North of Hospital

Plate Lunches
We Serve Lunches Until 10 p. m. 

Open 6 a. m - -  Close 12 midnight

Open Every 

Sunday

BILL’S CAFE
Muleshoe, Texas

E. K. ANGELEY
10 Miles east on Plainview highway and 

3 Miles North

w v m v w w w

NEW CARS
NEW QUALITY

NO QUANTITY
Yes, we have a great new Chevro

let, the finest Chevrolet ever built—but, 
unfortunately, not enough of these new 
cars yet to satisfy all the demands. Un
til we have one for you, continue to con
serve your present car. Let us keep it 
in “A -l” condition with “A -l” servicing, 
designed to give you the best possible 
car performance. Come in today . . .  and 
regularly!

1937 CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR SALF

C . &H .  CHEVROLET CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

SPENCE RADIO SHOP

Authorized Z E N I T H  Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

We’re Still Buying HOGS 

At Muleshoe -
—We are in the market for your hogs at 
all times and we are paying —

TOP M ARKET PRICES  

Just bring them to the old location. 
We are a Isa supplying Muleshoe mer

chants with meat and are thus keeping 

in touch with our old friends here.

Starkey Packing Company
Muleshoe —  Texas

In Stock Now!

PROPANE
BOTTLES

REGULAR  

100 LB.
/. c. c.

Baker Flash-Q-Gas
ACROSS STREET NORTH OF COURT HOUSE

Muleshoe, Texas

ATTENTION
FARMERS
LISTEN TO THE

KICA FARM PROGRAM
Each Morning 7:00 Until 8:00 

and 12:45 Until 1:00

D AILY MARKET AND WEATHER 
REPORTS AND FARM NEWS BY

C. J. TODD
Radio Farm Editor

KICA
C L O V I S
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Home Freezing 
High On List 
Post War Needs

High on many a family's list 
of post-war improvements is home 
freezing and storage equipment. For 
those who are thinking ahead and 
planning their purchases, here are 
some points to consider, suggested 
by Mrs. Laurette A. Wilson, county 
home demonstration agent of Ball- 
ley county.

SIZE—Depends not only on num
ber in family tut on where they 
live and hew they expect to use 
the freezer. Generally farm fami
lies need larger freezers and more

storage space than city people. Most 
farm families, especially those who
do their own butchering, will want 
a walk-in combination freezer stor
age unit. A minimum of 5 cubic 
feet of frozen food storage space 
per person Is recommended for 
farm homes. Where a relatively 
small part of the family’s food 
comes from the freezer, about 3 
cubic feet of space per person is 
a good average.

COST—can be on the basis of 
OPA ceiling prices to consumers. 
Right now, the average cost for 2 
1 5to 18 cubic foot freezer is about 
$30 per cubic foot. Larger freaz- 
ers are less expensive per cubic 
foot, smaller ones cost more. Some 
farmers are planning to save by 
building their own freedir(g and 
storage units, buying the refriger-

LIVING ROOM SUITS 

OCCASIONAL ROCKERS 

PLATFORM ROCKERS 

NICE USED CHIFFONIER

New FURNITURE Used

McCormicks
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texan

atlng system and materials and do
ing most of the carpentry. One has 
figured that his homemade milk-in
freezer will cost only half as much 
as the price of a complete unit.

SIDE OR TO P O PEN ING -Prob
ably makes little difference in the 
long run. So far, freizers with top 
openings cost a little less and have 
proved slightly more economical in 
operation. Most users consider the 
side opening more convenient. Both 
types are being improved.

HOW LONG CAN FOOD BE | 
STORED—is a question often ask- ! 
ed by prospective home- freezer 
owners. To use up one season’s 
crop before the next is put in the 
freezer is a good rule. Frozen food 
is bett ?r if it is not kept too long, 
end the greater the turnover in the 
freezer, the lower will be the cost 
per pound of storage.

Elzada Benson, Verna Raye Snyder, 
Carolyn Dennis, Melba Dearlng, 
Joann Chitwood, Rufus Aylesworth, 
and the hostess and co-hostess, Bil
lie Margaret Collins and Joy Sny
der.

We welcomed a new member, Ril- 
da Lou Gabbert, and the visitors

~re Mrs. F. L. Snyder and Mrs. 
Bill Collins and children.

~Behind

Chickens
Good, Livable, Profitable Chicks 

hatched by

Taylor’s
PRODUCE and HATCHERY

White Leghorns—all R. O. P. sired. 

Austria Whites—That good hybrid 

Rhode Island Reds — White Rocks 

White Wyandottes and 

Black Minorcas

Book Your Order Now

MARIE TOMLIN COSMETICS
Marie Tomlin Lotion for Dry Skin

—an inusual lotion specially prepared for dry skin. 

Specially valuable for us* in climates where hot, dry 

winds absorbe the natural cils of the skin.

$1.50----PLUS TAX

Use Marie Tomlin Throat & Neck Cream
foe a creepy throat and neck, or to keep a young 

throat and neck lovily. A concentrated cream con

taining rich oils.

$1.00--PLUS TAX

Marie Tomlin Powder Base Lotion
discourages shine and gives the skin the appearance 

of having a finer, softer texture. Causes the powder 

to adhere longer and more closely.

, $1.00--PLUS TAX

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

S p e e r D r u g
THE REX ALL STORE

Muleshoe — Texas

Music Lovers Met 
fn Collins Home

The Music Lovers Club met Jan. 
21 in the heme of Billie Margaret

I CoHins.
Ou president was late and the 

ice president was absent, therefore 
the ex-i resident, Waneen Beller, 
call d the meeting to order. The 
minutes of the last meeting were 
c and approved and the roll 

v as caPed by our secretary, Carolyn 
Dennis. She also gave a report 
of the securing of pins for the 
club.

The business meeting was ad
journed.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mrs. Anita Mary But
ler, Jackie Lawler. Waneen Beller,

SILVERWARE
One factory at Providence. R. I., 
manufactures more sterling silver
ware and more ecclesiastical articles 
than any other plant in the world. 
The city has the largest foundry for 
crating bronze statues, memorial 
tablets and wrought iron doors. It 
Is always busy making essentials, 
which add wealth to the Nation tc 
guarantee Victory Bonds.

U. S. Treasury Deoarlmeut 

— BUY SAVINGS BONDS —

AT YOUR SERVICE. . . . .
WE DO

Butchering — Meat Curing 
Lard Rendering

Sausage Grinding and Seasoning
WE SLICE A N D  PACKAG E M EAT

WE DRESS TURKEYS, HENS A N D  
FRYERS

Our Services Are Reasonable
We Will Buy Your Hides

We Have Lard Cans For Sale

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.
Vance Wagnon, M gr. Phone 133

PUBLIC A UCTION
Grocery Store, Stocks, Fixtures, and f 

Building, Bailey boro, Texas /#
/ will sell at public auction at Baileyboro, Texas, on

Monday,Jan. 28,1946
Beginning at 10 o'clock, mg complete stock of Groceries and Merchandisej 
highest bidder. This stock of groceries consists of everything, a part 
follows:

40— Sacks of Flour.
10— Cases Coffee?
10— Cases Syrup.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Canned Fruits—Canned Juices.
All kinds Soaps—Cereals.
A complete line of Cosmetics.
1— 1-room house with built-in cab

inet and wired with electricity.
1— Grocery store building, 30x36 ft. 
1— Trailer house.
1— Big 4 apt. electric ice box.
1— Cash Register.
1— Adding Machine 

1— electric Meat Slicer.
1—set Standard Computing Scales. 
1— Electric Fan.
Complete line of Bolts, Wrenches, 

and Punches.
Several dozen new inner tubes. 
Several buckets Gun Greases. 
Complete stock Fan Belts. 
l-2-27-drawer steel cabinet.
1— Lube oil pump, on wheels.
1— Oil Heater.

40— New cotton hoes.
40 or 50 Shovels and hoe ha 

75—Straw Hats. 1— Croste 

1—New Air Compressor.
1— Complete Cream Testii 

Machine.
1—New Coca-Cola Ice Box 

1— lot Stove Pipe.
Several dozen cases New  

1— New roll wrapping pa COURT h o u s e  

6— dozen pairs of Socks.
40—pieces of Pyrex.
One dozen Lamps.
1— dozen Hair Nets.

0-Gas
> X 0 8

All kinds of canned Ja*
Several cartons Cigaj flON 
Several dozen cans ar
Writing Tablets and ERS
Several cases Tea. \
All of the Fixtures. > THE  
2— dozen Lamp Chimi 
Several cases Tom afov^OGRAM  
Several cases Corn. Until 8;00 

Canned Meats. Cannfi j : q q

Come and attend this sale. There is lots of good merchandise ant^^ WEATHER 
it. Sale will start at 10 o*clock and we will sell until we get t h BY 
sold. This store building can be m o v e d ,  or if someone wants to < 
there he can buy the land that it sets on.

TERMS ARE CASH Edik>r

FLOYD McCAIlT,
W. D. WANZOR, Auctioneer Clerks
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Alright, Fellows,
LETS FIX UP THOSE

TRACTORS
right now and be ready to ball 
the jack. Come on in and let 
us figure with you in case we 
don't have what you need, we 

will do our best to get it. We 

have about as good stock as you 
will find in a small town, so try 

your home town first; we will 
appreciate it.

Yours for a bumper crop,

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
Mule shoe — — — Texas

[GAS W ATER HBATKR8 , kerosene 
| heating stove*. Berry Electric Co.

60-tfc

BEAUTIFULLLY marked, broad
breasted Bronae Turkeys. Toms $8 ; 
Hens. $6. Julia M. Harre. Muleshoe, 
Texas. 1-4$P

STRAYED—Black saddle horse
weight 1006 pounds, 6 years old. Re
ward. Notify C. C. Curry, Route 1, 
Clovis. New Mexico. l-4tp

FOR SALE—one late model John 
Deere 1940 4 row tractor, fully eeuip- 
ped. East on Plainvlew highway to 
county line, 3 miles north. 8 . H. 
PIERCE. 2-3tp.

FOR SALE—One brooder house. 
Inquire at Spence Radio Shop. 2-tfc

C L A S S I F I E D
Advertisements In this column 

\ » t  2c per word for first insertion 
« 1 cent additional per word for 

subsequent

PAPERING AND PAINTINO.—J. E.
McWhorter, southwest court house.

46-tfc

FOR SALE— 1939 Ford truck In 
condition. Would trade for car. S. D. 
Clements, Route 1, Muleshoe. 3-3tp

ALE—160 acres irrigated 
miles from Muleshoe. New 

b well, 23 acres alfalfa. 
■ sell. Doc Wilhite. 62-tfc

U

FOR SALE—Registered Shorthorn 
Bulls and Heifers. 3 miles east and 
7 north of Muleshoe. F. L. Wen- 
ner. 4-4tp.

i N T  E D
—292 acres, 203 acres in cultivation. 
70 acres wheat summer fallowed, all

Office Hours
MONDAY — FRIDAY 

AND
SATURDAY 

2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

S. E. Goucher
Chiropractor

FOR SALE—Two 5-room houses 
now being built across street from 
hospital. Reasonable terms and j 
monthly payments. S. E. Goucher.

52-tfc !

FORD RADIATORS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service
Complete Service Department

FOR SALE—Ford tractor and equip. I FOR SALE
rnent. 40 acr -s of land for rem IWE’VE GOT IT ! The only power 
with equipment. New 4-wlieel | l10st hole dleger on the ma!ket 
trailer, 3160 lbs. second year hybrid 'with r‘8ht front side mounting. The 
co-ton seed, 125 White Leghorn \K ^ y  Digger is the lowest priced 
hens, 6.000 lbs. ground mixed corn, r°ne which really does the job. 
alfalfa, hegari bundles 2 mil s [Johnson & Nix. 3-3tc
west on Clovis highway. First house jW ANT TO
across track. 3-3tp

BI RKIIEAD'S SPECIALS

160 acres, well improved and mod
ern house, granerys and chicken 
houses. 5-room house with bath and 
finished basement. Butane and 
electricity and good rent house. Bu
tane at house and at irrigation well. 
This Is the cream of this county. 
Priced at $21,000. Good terms and 
possession.

acres on highway north. N l 
improvements. Shallow water and 
level as a floor. Priced at a* price 
you can afford to pay.

LEASE—Quarter or 
one-half section of land. Will pay 
cash lease. Joe Sinnacher, Rt. 2, 
Muleshoe. 3 -2tp

FOR SALE—5-room house with 38- 
ft lot. See J. L. Page at Grammar 
school in Muleshoe. -tp

-80 acres wc’ i improved, under 
Irrigation, good modem home and ! Wi.

kinds of outbuildings. This is 
close to town and ready to go. 
Priced at $10,500.

FOR SALE-Bear Cat Feed Mill 
like new R  E Peugh, Jr.. Rt. 
Muleshoe. 3-3tp

IRRIGATED FARM FOR SALE

3'4 miles north of Earth, Texas, 
on west side of road. One of the 
best hog farms in Lamb County. 
Priced for a short time at $80 per 
acre, 1-16 of mineral rights re
served. Subject to change in price 
at any time. Pumping water now 

Rundle owner. l-4tp

N O W
V I T A L I S  

I P A N A

FOR THE  
HAIR  

FOR THE  
TEETH

HELENE CURTIS
Milky Shampoo — Creme Shampoo 

Suave For The Hair

M odart Slaampoo
3 oz. 75c 1 lb. $2 75

GIFTS FOR A LL OCCASIONS  

at

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

Western Drug Co.
“THE LEADING DRUG STORE IN  MULESHOE”

MONUMENTS—Why ouy from »  
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
to our yard in Clovis where you

i acres wueai summer iauowea, an , *0 acres over in the edge of Lamb TfrtvrriuriiTJm6 t getUn* ’
land in cultivation summer fallow- County. 1 mile o ff Plainview high- v h o y ls  M U N U M tN I 1
pd Prippri RA rw»r orro anH t7 Rn ' WftV. W pII imrrnvpH TTnHPr*1 hogs, cattle, horses, ed Priced $42.50 per acre, and $7.50 'way. Well improved. Under irriga-

“ ^ep (with hides on), 
hem FREE OF 
.pay phone charges. 
L  Muleshoe Locker 
r e n t  for 
■  ESHOE

SERVICE 
< Rendering C*.

3 business lots 
S. E. Goucher.

52-tfc

per acre for the wheat. Possession Uon. .Pric?d at $5,250. 
on completion of sale.

—174.5 acres red land, on highway. 
. E. A „ 5-room house, modern.
200 acres, all in clutivation, shal

low water, close to town. Priced $75 
per acre.

Let Us Serve You

BRAY ’S INSURANCE AGENCY 
And REAL ESTATE 

Phone 147 - Office Over the Bank 
Muleshoe, Texas

-354 acres southwest of Muleshoe.

Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M.

FORD TRACTOR for sale or trade, 
with 2-row lister and planter at
tachment. 22 miles north of Mule-

good one. No improve- [ shoe on Friona Highway.
t rtri land PrinnH nl .. . .ments but go od land. Priced at $35 

per acre. Terms.

—Well improved 10 acres, one mile 
of town. Priced at $4,250.

acres west on Clovis highway. 
Worth the money.

—Nice home and small acreage 31*
_________________ _____ _____  miles out on Clovis highway. Mod»

Co.. Lit- TAKEN UP—One black mare, one i em and natural * as anci elctricit5$i 
3-3tp brown muie. Owner may have same | Double garage, outbuildings. A 

by paying for ad and feed. W. R. ;dandy-tractor, 2 
D. Dar- ;

Bearden, l mile east and 1 south

3-2ip
of Progress. 4-3tp 1

Win

! WE HAVE A FEW GENERAL 
ieks old. 5 iELECTRIC SUNBOWL HEATERS 
Also regu- i n  STOCK. MULESHOE IMPLE- 
Itivator. 3 1MENT AND SUPPLY CO. ltc

M u lc s h o '. --------------------- ------------ -----------
2-3tp. FARM FOR SALE—100 acres, good

!------—-----improvements, irrigation, $95 per
Ford Six. | acre. M. L. Jackson, 4 miles east 

mnty line, and 1 north of Muleshoe. 4-3tp
4-2tp j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

•________  ABOUT 5.000 BUNDLES of cane
"ies, $12.50 and hegari for sale. A. E. WARD. 

% eaat of ' 4 miles west on Clovis highway and 
ltp ! 1 3-4 miles north. 4-ltp.

J. B. BURKIIEAD 
Yrur Friendly R-al Estate Man 

Muleshoe, Texas

E.
10 Miles ea.

Our Share 
pled Children
of Dimes campaign 
Bailey County and 
liberty of remind-

^yyyyyyyy^^le Of ilTl-
js and our fellow 
lis movement, 
is no more worthy 

? to contribute our

l\l| filly  makes cripples 
A * M s, most of them lit- 

. Our money goes to 
Yes, vrect treatment — so 

let, the finc'hildren may walk 
unfortunat s be liberal in our 
cars yet to . year, 
til we have (___________

i?n ’ “ A - r  c o n t a m p *  M a v  B e  

designed to or Mle Tost Office 
car perform — —  
regularly!

1937 CHEVQ State Bank
C & \ral Deposit Insurance 

orporation

W HY BE TROUBLED?

With an itchy scalp? We carry a 
shampoo for all type scalps. These 
are some o f the shampoos that we 
have: Lucky Tiger Cocoanut Oil 
Tar Mange. Mahdeen, Dixol Sham
poo, Glovers, Drene, Coronation, 
Fitches Dandruff Remover. Special 
for the next two weks, 11-2, Jar of 
DeLuxe Shaving Cream.

LANE’S BARBER SHOP

FOR SALE—159 acres across road 
north of Springlake school. 139
acre* of wheat, on REA and tele
phone line*. Ideal location for
country store. See Mrs. H. W. Slg- 
man, Earth, Texas. 3-2tp

LOST—A silver bracelet with Gun
ner’s Wings on it. Return to Mrs. 
Eulyn Phipps, or Guy Elliot, at 
Wagnon’s Grocery. 3-2tp.

FOR SALE-1939 M TA Twin City 
Trac or, with 4-row equipment. M. 

Edwards at Goodland, Tjexas.
3 -a tp

WINTER WHITE

Don’t bury your head. You can’t 
expect your home to be next on the 
Fire Department’s call list, but sup
pose it should be would you be pre
pared? Would you have ENOUGH 
INSURANCE? Check your policies 
today . . let the POOL INSUR
ANCE AGENCY give you complete 
protection.

FARM LOANS at 4 1-2% .

AUTO FINANCING

The Pool
Insurance Agency

Mnle&hoe — Gilbreath Bldg

HOUSE TO RENT—Close in. To 
couple. See Joe at Consumers Oil 
Station on highway to Clovis, ltp

blue shower honoring Mrs. Harlan 
McCraw. was given.

A delightful plate lunch was 
served to the following guests: 
Mesdames Warren. Hamlin. Crea
mer, Galt, Stegall, Tucker, Everett, 
Myres, Tarlton, the honoree, Mrs. 
McCraw, and the hostess, Mrs. 
WccJ’en. Mrs. Clint E v.rett Will 
entertain the Club Feb. 24.

FOR SALE—Gcod house and 10 
acres, $4,000.00. House worth the 
money. Close in. See me for quick 
action.

See

JACKSON
Phone 40 Muleshoe

FOR SALE—1 F-30 Farmall trac
tor and 4-row equipment. 4 miles 
north and one half mile west.— 
S. L. ROLLINS. 4-3tp.

BIBLE STUDY CLUB

The Ladies Bible Study Club of 
Goodland met Monday. January 21 ■ 
with Mrs. Coy Wooten. The 22nd 
and 23rd chapters of Acts were 
studied and discussed. Then a short i 
program, followed by a pink and

JACK K ING  RESIGNS 
FROM SCHOOL BOARD

C. E. “Jack” King said today he 
has resigned as member of the 
board of trustees of Muleshoe Inde
pendent school district, effective 
at the next regular meeting. Press 
of private duties, he said, plus the 
fact he has been serving on the 
board seven years, and his children 
are now out of school, influenced 
lis decision.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Be Ready To Face  
The Issues of 1946

R .  L .  B r o w n
T h e  Land Man

110 Wall Street —  Muleshoe

Jennings Food Store
PHONE N  W I  DELIVER

FOR SALE—Baled 
Gordon Murr&h.

alfalfa hay.
J-2tp

FOR SALE—Registered shorthorn 
male. 2 years old. Leon Lewis at 
W. M. Wilterdlng place 4-3tp

FOR SALE—75 head feeder shoats, 
| good red ones. Also 8 young red 
sows, to farrow soon. John John
son, 3 miles north, one-half west 
of Muleshoe. ,  4-2tp

i W ANT TO  RENT—Preferably a 4- 
|room house, but could use a 3-room 
IFamily of 3. J. E Barrett at West- 
jem Drug. 4-2tp

FOR SALE—1 1941 model Ford
tractor, 1 cow and calf, 1 heifer 

j  fresh in June. J. M. Russell, ‘4 
[mile north Muleshoe. ltp

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFELY.AYDS WAY

I  ( i f  tUmmtr without oxordto

| White ermine make* it* debut this | 
year with devastating (marine** a* I 

• *'itne«« Martha Rount-ce’t stark 
aek classic man-tailored suit ad- j 

. r,drably accented with a dramatic I
1 touch of white ermine. Martha, pro- I
dueer of Mutual’*-‘Meet ThaPress,n 
adds a deceptively simple all-white 

; ermine haio beret exquisitely hand- 
| iMCked. An mch-wld* gold mesh 
collar band help* complete the on- Speer Drug

Sugar, 10 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Mince Meat, per pkg. . . . . . . .  21c
Oranges, Texas, lb. . . . . . . . . 10c
DeLuxe Plums, in glass_ ___ 25c
Ritz, large b o x - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
Peas, Green Giant, No. 2 . . . . .  21c
Hominy, pint j a r - - - - - - - - - - - - 20c
Salmon, tall c an _ _ _ ___   28c
Pimentoes,per can.... . . . . . . .28c
Honey, 2 pound j a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 68c
Clenton Puddings, b o x____  5c
Loin Steak, AA> per l b . - - - - - 42c
Pure Pork Sausage, l b . _ _ _ _ 35c
Beef Ribs, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . .   19c
Ham, center slices_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c

WE PAY MORE FOR YOUR EGGS
W M W V W W W I


